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GWA PARENTS WEEKLY 
Week of Dec. 5 — 9 

Your Weekly Lower and Upper Schools Communication 

What parents need to know about this week @ GWA 

Save the date 

SCHOOL NOTICES & EVENTS 

Please visit our Master Calendar 

or Facebook to see more events 

and updates! (ctrl, click on ‘Master 

Calendar’) 

ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lower School Announcements Page: 2 

Upper School Announcements Page: 4 

Psst! TECH TALK Page: 5 

Library  Page: 6 

Lunch Menu: 8 

Dec. 3 MASAC-Track & Field Tournament @ 

GWA Track  

Dec. 7 Pre-School Parent Teacher Conferences-

School in Session for all Grades K-12 

Dec. 8 Upper School Christmas Concert 6:30 

pm @ MPR & Stage  

Dec. 10 ACT exam 8:00 am - 12:30 pm  

Dec. 12 Aid Al Mouloud (Prophet's Birthday)

*moveable - No School 

Dec. 13—16 Scholastic Book Fair & Bake Sale 

8:00 am - 4:30 pm @ Stage  

Mark your calendars! 

Our parent association Better Together invites you to join 

our efforts in partnership with our school programs, events 

and initiatives. 

Meetings are calendared for the 3rd Wednesday each 

month. 

When: 8:00am-9:00am 

Where: GWA  - Admin Conference Room 

January 18 

February 15 

March 15 

April 19 

May 17 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GWA will be closed for one day for Aid Mouloud December 

12th. School resumes December 13. 

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2012
https://www.facebook.com/gwa.ac.ma?ref=hl
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2015#
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lower School Office 

Principal: Kevin Brenner  

Assistant Principal: Lu Edwards 

ES Coordinator: Zakia El Harouchi 

ES Coordinator: Kaoutar Benkaddi 

Preschool Lead Teacher: Amal Hafidi Slaoui 

Announcements: 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

As the weather turns cooler I 

want to remind us all about the 

GWA uniform requirements for 

Lower School students in first 

through fifth grades.  

Students are required to GWA outerwear in addition to the uniform components they wear year-round. The 

school store is re-stocked with GWA hoodies, warm jackets, raincoats, scarves, and more. Please make cer-

tain your child is dressed appropriately for the weather and in GWA uniform attire. 

We are headed into our final two weeks before the Christmas Holidays break. During this time we will have 

Preschool conferences and first through fifth grade progress reporting. Our faculty and staff are committed 

to the partnerships we form with parents, and we trust that the ongoing communication with correspond-

ence books and student agendas coupled with conferences, progress reports, and report cards continue to 

build the critical partnership we seek to facilitate. 

As always, if you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me 

or a member of our Lower School administrative team. 

All the best, 

Kevin Brenner  
Lower School Principal  

Preschool Conference Day is scheduled for December 7. Nursery, Discovery, and PreK students do not have 

school on this day. Discovery and PreK parents will receive an invitation to conference from teachers. 

Nursery parents are welcome to contact the teacher to make an appointment if desired.   

After Care classrooms from December are 106 and 306.  
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Parents and drivers may pickup students from pre-k and kindergarten 

classes and older students (grades 1-5) in the MPR. When students are 

taken to After Care (3:30) parents may come and pick them up. Howev-

er, drivers must have a green After Care pass (AC).  

If students need to go to the library after school, they must be accom-

panied by a parent or they must go to the office to get a pass.  

Please help keep the parking lot available for everyone by leaving soon 

after picking up your children. 

Please be reminded that both Accelerated Reader and Rallye de Lecture progress are factored into students' 

reading grades. Students should read and take tests steadily throughout the quarter as opposed to waiting 

until the last week or two to make up lost time. This will minimize stress on students, parents, teachers, and 

the GWA staff who are supporting and facilitating these programs.  

Reminder: Although birthday celebrations are permitted in Preschool with parent/teacher collaboration 

and teacher approval, older siblings should NOT be pulled from class to attend the party.  

YEARBOOK 2017 PRE-ORDER 

starts  NOW. If you would like to Pre-

Order a Yearbook for 300Dhs, please 

contact the LS or Mr. Joel Unruh (Chief 

Yearbook Advisor).  
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UPPER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Upper School Office 

Principal: Dr. Audrey Menard  

HS Vice-Principal: Dusty Smith  

MS Vice- Principal: Luke Kollasch 

HS Coordinator: Badiaa Benchekroun 

MS Coordinator: Rim Aboudane 

Dear Parents: 

I hope everyone had a 
restful Thanksgiving 
break.  Welcome back to 
the first full week of school 
in some time!   

The teachers are excited to be able to make some good strides in teaching their curricula this week.   

Because I observe classes regularly, it is difficult for me to choose what teachers to highlight in any given 
week because we have so many great lessons going on at any given time.  This week, I have decided to fea-
ture Erin Hoyt, our English Department Chair and AP English Literature and Language teacher.  Erin is a 
seasoned teacher that brings critical thinking into every part of her curriculum.  This week she was teach-
ing her students about the Rogerian Structure of Argumentation.  Basically, Mrs. Hoyt teaches three ways 
to argue and win your point and this is one of them.  This one is about coming up with a compromise so 
that everyone wins.  She gave them an exercise where the students first had to take a short survey with 
questions that students have opinions about, e.g. “No one should be allowed to get married until both per-
sons turn 21. Completely Agree, Partially Agree, Completely Disa-
gree”  Next, in groups of three, they had to use Rogerian Structure to de-
velop their arguments in a way that everyone at the table could rewrite 
the statement in a way that everyone completely agreed.  This was very 
challenging for the student!  They were thinking hard and engaged 
throughout.  At the end of class, the students had to reflect on their expe-
rience individually around three questions:  1)  What did it take to come to 
consensus?  2)  What elements of Rogerian Argumentation were challeng-
ing?  3)  When would this type of argumentation be most useful?  It was a 
terrific class and highlights yet another reason why a GWA education is 
valuable.  Kudos to Erin Hoyt! 

 
Until the next edition, I wish you all the best.  

Dr. Audrey Menard  
Upper School Principal  

Thursday 8th of December:  Upper School Christmas Concert - MPR at 18:30 

Friday 9th of December through Sunday the 11th of December - Speech and Debate Tournament in Ifrane 

Saturday 10th of December - ACT exam from 08:00 to 12:30. 
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PSST! TECH TALK ... 

What's new in EdTech this week?  
Technology, Teaching and the Future  
 
When it comes to using computers a little background knowledge doesn’t hurt, especially since most tech-
nologies have a half-life of about six to eleven months. By the time we learn to use them, there is some-
thing else on the horizon. But, that unknown hasn’t stopped our GWA teaching staff! 
 
This week we are featuring Mr. Trent Killian. He was a former IT Specialist. Below, he shared his journey 
into IT and how his knowledge of computers has made the use of newer technologies a breeze. 
 
ET: How did you get into IT? 
 
Killian: I actually "fell" into IT with zero background in the field. I started as a part-time employee to help 
with the physical labor and learned the profession through hands-on experience. I was a project manager 
at a small IT company that serviced 300+ dental offices. We worked during the construction phase to install 
the needed infrastructure for their technology (cables, mounts, etc.). We then provided their non-dental 
technology such as servers, computers, printers, etc. Finally, we continued as their tech support to serve 
their ongoing needs. 
 
ET: How do you think that experience has informed your use of technology in the classroom? 
 
Killian: It allows me the insight to be able to use new technology with minimal frustration and guide stu-
dents as they use technology. I also know the capabilities and limitations of technology which allows me to 
judge the appropriateness of technology use. Having this confidence removes much of the apprehensive-
ness of doing something new that many teachers face. This benefits me with more efficient communication, 
less laborious forms of assessing students for both me and them, and allows for additional approaches to 
teaching through technology. 
 
ET: Any final words for technology and its future as it pertains to teaching? 
 
Killian: Technology use is a crucial aspect of teaching that needs to be prioritized with both current and fu-
ture teachers. If teachers are given innovative ideas and supported through implementation, then it would 
alleviate apprehension to new technology and we can then move from being just users to innovators! 
 
Psst … So, beyond being an IT specialist for a dental company, can you imagine 
smart glasses taking the place of eye doctors? With a team of doctors, Google 
managed to create an algorithm that can determine whether the human eye is at 
risk to a degenerative blindness caused by diabetes. So, if your child loves math or 
coding don’t forget to sign up for GWA’s coding classes and keep hitting those 
math targets!  
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LIBRARY 
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LIBRARY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“21st Century Skills” Home Work help!  

 

 

It’s 8:30 at night, and you just finished dinner, dishes, and you believe, all homework is done, until sudden-

ly, your child says, “Oh, wait! I forgot that my project is due tomorrow.” What do you do? Get on the inter-

net and “Google” it? Turn to Wikipedia? How about using the same resources that college students use, 

but that are designed for easy use for K-12 students? Did you know that your school library provides access 

to Encyclopedia Britannica? 

 

Go to the library homepage http://library.gwa.ac.ma, under online Tools and click Encyclopædia Britannica. 

If you’re accessing the subscription off campus you will be prompted for a user ID, enter librarygwa then 

you will be directed to both Britannica School and Image Quest. 

 

This is a terrific resource that you can use to help your kids with homework, Science or History assign-

ments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://library.gwa.ac.ma/
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LUNCH MENU GRADES NURSERY – KINDER 

LUNCH MENU GRADES 1-12 

Allergies: food may contain (gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, nuts, soybeans, milk, celery, mustard, strawberries, wheat)  


